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   Factors improving the attractiveness  of  traps  baited with  the synthetic  sex  attractant

of  C:ijilo stipPressalis,  i.e,, appropriate  mixtures  of  Z-11-hexadecenal {HDAL> and  Z-13-octa-
decenal (ODAL), were  examined  in the field. Beth rubber  scpta  and  polyethylene cap-

sulcs  were  goed  dispensers for loacling of  the  chemlcals  because they  retained  attractiveness

for a  long pcriod.  The amount  of  the  attractant  lo'aded on  rubber  d{spensers was  shown

te be a  critical  factor. Attraction was  shown  by the  dispensers loadcd with  O.1-10 mg  of

the attractant.  Two  mg  was  the best dispenser, having caught  about  64%  of the catch

of  virgin  female traps. The  ratio  of the two  pheromonal  components  was  not  so  critical  for
attractien.  Attractiveness was  revealed  by the mixtures  rapging  in ratios  from  20 : 1 to

l:1  (HDAL:ODAL).  Among  these, 3:1,  5:1  and  7:1  were  more  attractive  than

other  mixtures.

INTRODUCTION

   We  have previously reported  that field attractiveness  of  the  synthetic  sex  phero-
mone  of  enilo stipPressalis  was  revealed  when  the  two  pheromonal components,  Z-11-
hexadecenal  <HDAL) and  Z-l3-octadecenal (ODAL), were  appropriately  combined

(TATsuKi et ai., 1977). However, the  attractiveness  of  the  chemicals  treated  on  a
fiIterpaper tip was  consistently  less than  that  of  live virgin  females and  was  retained

fbr only  a  few hours from  the  beginning of  each  test. This level of  activity  and  longe-
vity  of  the attractivity  were  attributed  in part to the  method  of  dispensing, i,e,, type
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of  dispensers, amount  of  chemicals  treated  and  so  on.

    In this  paper, we  report  on  the  relationships  between trapping  effbciency  and

some  of  the  facters mentionecl  above  from  the  results  of  further field experiments.

    Recently, BEEvoR  et al, (l977) also  reported  on  the attraction  tests of  this  spccies

using  synthetic  pheromones in the Philippines, Iran and  Korea,

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    C7iemicais. HDAL  and  ODAL  were  synthesized  at  the  I,P.C.R.. (KANNo et al.,

1978). The  purities of  the  synthesized  products used  in 1977 were  presumcd  te be

greater than  95%  from  the  spectral  data on  their infrared, mass  and  nuclear  magnetic

resonance  spectra.  But, fbr a 1978 test, they  were  purified with  argentation  thin-

layer chromatography  (AgNO,-TLC).
    Insects, Virgin female moths  used  for the  control  traps  were  from the stock  culture

maintained  at  the I.P.C.R. fbr several  years using  rice  seedlings  as  the  larval diet.
The  detailed rearing  method  has previonsly been dcscribed (UamuMi, 1974). For

the  field tests, both female pupae  and  the  emeTgents  were  kept in a  wire-screen  cage

at  roem  temperature  under  a  natural  light condition  until  use,

    FVeld traPibing. Field tests wer ¢  conducted  in a  paddy  fielcl efthe  Tohoku  National
Agricultural Experiment Station, Omagavi, Akita, in June, l977 and  1978, This

period coincided  with  the first flight of  Chito suPPressalis.  .

    1977 test : Tub-type traps and  Takeda pheromone  trapsi (sticky type)  were  used

in this  study.  The  former, which  basically consisted  ofa  plastic water  tub  (35× 28 ×

12 cm)  with  a  wooden  roof  (Fig. 1), was  used  only  fbr a  comparison  of  various  dis-

pensers. In this test, a  5 : 1 mixture  of  HDAL  and  ODAL  (total 1 mg)  dissolved

in O.1 ml  of  hexane  was  treated  on  a  rubber  septumi,  a  polyethylene capsulei  and

a  tobacco  filteri, respectively.  Each dispenser treated was  hung  in the  middle  of  a

tub  trap  with  a  wire.  These  traps were  placed on  a  levee at  ground  level more  than

15 m  apart.

    The  other  tests were  carried  out  simultaneously  using  the  sticky  traps. A  rubber

septum  treated  with  a  O.1 ml  hexane solution  of  the  chemicals  or  a  plastic vial  with

wire-screen  ends  (6× 3 cm)  including two  virgin  females and  a  small  moist  cotton
                           '

                       

Fig, 1. Tub-type

      ,
corporatlons:

for the

30cm

i Supplied by the fo11owing

 traps,  Zoecon  Co., U.S,A,,

 Ce,, for the  tobaece  filters.

trap, WT:  water  tub,  R: roof,  A: attractant.

      
'I"akeda

 Chemical  Industrics,  Ltd. for the

  rubbcr  and  the polyethylene dispensers, and  .IapanpheromoneMonopoly
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was  placed in the  center  of  each  sticky  floor, The  traps  were  hung  on  the roadside

at  a  height ofabout  O,4m.  Trap  intervals were  the  same  as  described above.  Trap

positions were  rotated  every  day, The  dispensers were  used  without  renewal  during
the  experiments.  The  number  of  male  moths  caught  in the  traps  was  counted  every
    .mornlng.

    1978 test : A  method  similar  to that  of  the 1977 test  was  used.  Modifications
were  as  fo11ows; a  rubber  septum  treated  with  the  chemicals  was  placed in the  at-

tractant  chamber  beneath  the  ceiling  of  a  Takeda  sticky  trap. Traps  were  not  rotated

during the  experiment.

                                 RESULTS

Cbmparison of 3 kind" of dispensers on  trop catch  (1977)
    To  prolong the  activity  of  the chemicals  in the  field traps, the  diff;:rent types  ef

dispensers described 
'above

 were  compared.  Curnulative trap  catches  obtained  by
the  three types of  dispensers are  shown  in Fig. 2. 0f  these, the tobacco  filter was

inadequate when  used  with  the  present method.  The  other  two  dispensers, the rubber

septum  and  the  polyethylene capsule,  were  attractive  to male  moths  for a  much  longer

period than  the filterpaper used  in the  previous work  (TATsuKI et al,, 1977). The

polyethylene dispenser caught  more  moths  in total than  that  of  rubber.  However,
this  was  due mainly  to the  presence of  the  inactive phase in the latter for the  first 6
days (Fig, 2), On  the  other  hand, the  polyethylene was  no  longer attractive  after  2
weeks,  while  the rubber  retained  activity  for more  than  20 days. Since wild  moth

flight decreased rapidly  in the  last ten days ofJune,  during which  period the  difference
in the male  catch  between  the two  dispensers was  unclear,  Comparing  the data
obtained  during June 11 to  20, the rubber  dispenser was  somewhat  more  attractive
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 Fig. 2. Comparison of  trap  catches  of  male  Chilo suAPressalis  by  three  kinds of  dis-

pensers each  of  which  was  loaded with  1 mg  of  5: 1 mixture  ef  HDAL  and  ODAL.  The

chemicals  were  treated  on  June 5, 1977.
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Table  1. EFFEcT

          TRAp

    S. TATsuKi et  al.

oF  AMOuNT  oF  SyNTHETra SEx ATTRAaTANT
CATcH  oF  MALE  Chilo suPPressalis

ON

 Testperiod Bait
Mean  No. males

 caughtltrap/

    nighta

Relative tFa-f;'ihlE'h--"-
  (% of  virgin

  femaleltrap)

June 4-10,
  1977

June 2-23,
  1978

attractant(rng)6'"

     O,1

     1

     IO

virgin  female

blankattractant

 (lng)b
     O.2 ･

     ?,5
     g
virgin  female

blank

o.o1.5O.24.0o.o

Ll2,O1,84.3l.66,7o.o

 138

 4IOO

 o

 17292764251oe

 o

 
a
 Data  obtained  from  2 traps in each  treatment  in the 1977 test,  from  1 trap  in the 1978 test.

 
b
 Ratio of  HDAL  and  ODAL  was  5 : 1. Chemicals  were  loaded on  rubber  septa.

than  that  of  polyethylene.

ELt7kct of amount  of attractant  on  trap catch  (i977, 1978)

    The  effect  of  the  amount  of  attractant  was  evaluated  using  rubber  septa  loaded
with  various  doses of  the  5:1  (HDAL:ODAL)  mixtures.  In 1977,  as  shown  in
Table  1, of  the  three  doses treated,  only  the  median  dose of  1 mg  mixture  was  attractive.

On  the  other  hand, the O, I-mg  and  the  lO-mg  traps  caught  only  a  few moths  throughout

the  test period.
    Furthermore,  the l-mg  trap  caught  about  40%  ofthe  number  of  the  moths  caught

by the  virgin  female traps.

    The  second  test was  carried  out  in 1978 by using  the  AgNO,-TLC  purified
materials,  The  results  obtained  are  shown  in Table l. Attractiveness was  shown

     Table  2, EFFEcT  oF  MrxlNG  RATio  oF  Two  PHERoMoNAL  CoMpoNENTs  (HDAL  AND

                  ODAL)  oN  TRAp  CATcH  oF  MALE  Chilo sttPPressalis

                      '
 Mixing  ratioa

(HDAL:ODAL)
20:1

 7:1

 5:1
 3:l

 l:l

 1:3

Mean  No.  males

.ca. 
uFbtltrap.ln,

 
igbtb

     o.b'
     1.4

     1.5

     l.5

     O.7

     O.1

abTotalDatalmg
 onobtaineda rubber  septurn.

from 2 traps in eachtreatrnent  during June 4-16, 1977.
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in all the  dispensers loaded with  the 5:1  mixture  at  doses ranging  from  O.2 mg  to

       The  best male  catch  was  obtained  by the  2-mg  dispenser, which  caught  more5 mg.than

 twice  as  much  moths  as  any  other  dosage, However,  even  with  the  optimum

dosage, the  mean  number  ofmales  caught  was  about  65%  ofthat  ofthe  virgin  females.

Efiiict of mixing  ratio  of lll)AL and  ODAL  (I977)
    We  have  reported  on  the  suitable  mixing  ratio  of  the  two  components  when  treated
on  filterpaper (TATsuKi et al., 1977). Since somewhat  diflbrent results  might  be
obtained  by using  rubber  dispensers, mixtures  of  the two  components  of  the various

ratios  used  in the  previous study  were  tested again,  The result  obtained  (Table 2),
however, were  quite similar  to these  described previously, i.e., attractiveness  was  shown
in the traps containing  from 1:1  to 20 :1  (HDAL:ODAL)  mixtures,  the  best ratios
being 3:1,  5:1  and  7:I. The  1:3  mixtures  showed  little activity.

                                DISCUSSION  .

                 '

Cbniparison of' dispensers
    Rubber  and  po]yethylene dispensers were  shown  to be usefu1  fbr field trapping

with  the  synthetic  attractant  of  this insect. The  former was  better than  the  latter,
considering  the clurability of  attractiveness.  The  rubber  septum  loaded with  a  sug

ficient amount  of  the  attractant  is probably capable  of  use  throughout  a  fiight period.
    The  reason  why  the rubber  was  almost  inactive for several  days after  treatment  with

the  chemicals  in 1977 is unknown.  One  possible reason  is the  impurity of  the  chemicals,

since  dispensers in t'he 1978 test were  already  attractive  on  the  second  night  of  the
treatment  with  the AgN03-TLC  purified materials,

Elfflect of amount  of attractant  on  trcip catches

 
-
 It was  expected  that  the amount  of  the  chemicals  loaded on  the rubber  septum

was  a critical  factor, on  the  basis of  the  results  of  an  attraction  test in the laboratory

(KuRiHARA et al., 1978). In the present work,  similar  results  were  obtained  in the
field, In the  1977 test, only  the  1-mg  dispenser was  clcarly  attractive.  These data
suggested  the  presence of  an  optimum  amount  around  l mg.  The  results of  the  seconcl

test in 1978 showed  the 2 mg  was  far better than  the  1 or  5 mg.

    The  above  results  clearly  show  that the evaporation  rate  of  the  pheromonal
compounds  within  the  optimum  range,  which  is rather  narrow,  is necessary  for male

attraction.  Furthermore,  this fact, as BEEvoR  et al., (1977) also  pointed out,  sug-

gests that  the  disruption method  may  be usefu1  for direct control  ef  enito su)tlpressatis

using  the  pheromonal components  or  related  che.micals.  This possibility was  indicat-
ed  in our  preliminary experiments  (KANNo et al., 1978).

    The  chemicals  used  in the  l977 test contained  a  small  proportion of  E-isemers,
in consideration  of  the synthetic  method.  This might  also  be one  of  factors that
lowered male  catches  relative  te that  ofvirgin  females. Consequently, the  chemicals

tested in 1978 were  further purified by AgN03-TLC  to  remove  the geometrical isomers.
However, the  efltict  of  the  purification could  not  be adequately  evaluated  from  the
data obtained.  Another  test should  be made  on  the  efflect of  acldition  of  E-isorners to
the attractant.
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EViict of mixing  ralio  of HDAL  and  ODAL

    AIthough the  two  pheromonal components,  HDAL  and  ODAL,  were  inactive
when  they  werc  separately  applied  to males,  they  showed  activity  when  mixed  together

over  a  wide  range  in the  mixing  ratio  (OHTA et al.,  1976; TATsuKi  et al., 1977), In
the  use  of  rubber  dispenser, the  present data showed  that  the effbctive  and  optimum

ranges  for attraction  were  similar  to those  of  filterpaper.

    BEEvoR  et  al. (I977) reported  that,  in the  Philippines, CZeile suAPressalis  male

attraction  was  obtained  not  only  by the pheromone  mixtures,  but also  by each  com-

ponent  alone.  This fact is inconsistant with  our  previous results.  It may  be due
to diflerences in environmental  factors, such  as  population  density or  temperature,

or  in ecologieal  races  within  this species.
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